The effect of nerve growth factor on functional recovery after injury to the chorda tympani and lingual nerves.
Nerve growth factor (NGF) is known to ameliorate central changes and enhance the regeneration of damaged axons in the early stages after peripheral nerve injury. We have assessed the long-term outcome of placing NGF at a nerve repair site by determining the functional characteristics of several groups of sensory afferent and autonomic efferent fibres in the cat lingual nerve. Six months after entubulation repair, with or without the incorporation of NGF, the recovery of secretomotor and vasomotor efferents was determined by recording salivary flow from the submandibular gland and temperature changes on the tongue surface, each evoked by stimulation of the repaired nerve. Electrophysiological recordings from the lingual and chorda tympani nerves proximal to the repair allowed characterisation of mechanosensitive, thermosensitive and gustatory afferents. When compared with data from uninjured control animals, both repair groups showed changes in spontaneous discharge and persistent reductions in conduction velocity, receptor sensitivity, proportion of gustatory units, and rate of salivary secretion. Comparisons between the outcome of repair with or without NGF revealed few differences. In the NGF group the conduction velocity of afferents in the lingual nerve was lower, and the level of spontaneous activity was higher. However, NGF appeared to preferentially enhance the regeneration of thermosensitive afferents, suggesting that it may play a role in determining the phenotypic profile of the regenerating axonal population. This suggests that future therapeutic enhancement of regeneration after peripheral nerve injury may require a combination of factors to encourage regeneration of specific fibre groups.